
GOOD BARREL COOP.

raltrr Yard Device Taat Im film.
P'e laexpeaalTe That Every.

i Ca Halt It.

A tight barrel makes an excellent
eoop for chickens, as it is almost
ready for use as it is. Throw a lot
of dry loam into the bottom, when

GOOD BARREL COOP,

turned on its side, to make a level
floor, and nail two strips at the front,
as shown. Make a front of laths as
shown in the cut and place apainst
the strips. A nail at either side will
hold it in place. During the day let
the slatted part be at the bottom,
so the chicks can run in and out. At
night simply turn the front around
in its place, so that the more solid
part may come at the bottom to keep
out prowling enemies and to keep the
chicks in. Orange Judd Farmer.

PRESERVING EGGS.

Formula turd by Specoln tora and
Dealer Encased ia the Dualneae

j an a Large Scale.

Numerous icethofs of preserving
eggs are in use. The icea of all of them
is to
sucn

eggs, as prepareu a professor
absence decay be nr.d at

arrested a considerable lecgth of
time, especially if eggs are perfect-
ly fresh at the start and are kept in
a cool, dark place. The standard meth-
od most used speculators and deal-
ers is to put eggs in lime water. The
process is as follows, this recipe having
been widely sold at five collars under
pledge of secrecy: Take gallons of
water, 12 pounds of unslaked lime and
four pounds' of salt, or in that propor-
tion according to quantity of eggs
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daily and let stand liquid by Charles
has and is ly the the pulpit
or carefully dip off the clear liquid, church the

sediment its twentv-sixt- h
Take for above amount of liquid thousand well claim more at-fi-

soca. hna
tartar, saltp :ter and and an

ounce of alum. Pulverize and mix these
and dissolve in one gallon of boiling
water and add to the mixture 2i)

gallons pure lime wiil
about a cider barrel. Put the eggs
in carefully as not to crack ar.y of
the iheils. letting ti.e water always
stand an inch above the eggs, which
can be by placing a barrel head a
little smaller upon them and weighing
it. amount of liepjid will preserve
150 dozen of It is no: necessary
to wait to get a full barrel or smaller

of but they can be put
in at any time they can be ob-

tained fresh. The same liquid should
be only once. Michigan

Shipment of Dreaaed Fowl.
It common saying that the mar-

ket is-- never over-stock- with best,
and this is probably correct. Whenever
the market is over-stock- it begins
the poorest quality to reject. If
market not reject the low quality.

at once reduces the price to a point
below cost of production and market

the only people
stand a chance of making money are
those that send to market prod
ucts in good shape. In a war markets
are always over-stocke- except in
times erf special scarcity. Put the mar
ket is never over-stocke- d with choice
fowls. Great loss producers re
cults from the manner in which
fowls are dressed and shipped to mar-
ket. One man says that the quantity of
fowls daily dressed and sent to market
in an unsalable condition is enormous.

Farmers" Review.

Ponltrr Honae Dlalafeetaat.
It is well to keep the fact in mind

pure air and sunshine are the best
of disinfectants. They discount every-
thing in keeping the nursery coops in
condition. these over fre-
quently so when the hens and their
broods are out on the the sun

shine on them day. If thisis
regularly attended to and their loca-tl- o

i changed so as to occupy a fresh
pot of ground once a week you re-

lieve your mind of any fear of foulness
which will be injurious? to the chicks.
This kind of disinfecting costs nothing1
in the of labor, and is one of the
cheap things which is thoroughly good.

Farmers Voice.

Oatoa la Paatnrea.
The wild onion is the bane of the

pastures, but can be eradicated en-
tirely if attention given it. One
of the remedies suggested for the

onion odor in milk is to stable
the cows about three o'clock and give
hay, allowing their regular food a
usual. The odor will pass ofl in the
secretions in three or four hours.
Every season, however, the wild onion
regularly appears and increases, yet
the pests easily destroyed by pull-
ing them up or keeping them cut
down. This may be tedious for

while, but well in the end.

NEWSPAPER HISTORx.

first Ba
peared in 1703.

The first French
founded in 1632.

newspaper p

newspaper

The first Swedish newspaper
the Argus, founded in

in there printing press
in Jama'ca, Indies.

The first paper issued in Delaware
the Courant. founded in 17C1.

The first issued in Maryland
the Maryland Gazette, founded in

ine i urKisn newspaper
Le Courier de Smyrne, founded in

In 1S51 the shah of Persia officially
permitted the publication of a news-
paper.

The first press Chili owned
brought the I'nited States in
1810.

The first German newspaper
Das Frankerfurter Journal, founded in
1615.

The ilrst English newspaper ap-
peared in 1619. It called the
Weekly News.

The fi:st paper fcu'.tle:! in Xew York
was the New York Gazette, founded
October 16, 1725.

The first newspaper issued in Con-

necticut was the Connecticut Gazette,
foundi-c- l in 1733.

Sing Pomona set up the first types
and took the first impression of the
first j ress ever set up in Polynesia.
This was the 3dth day of July,

LITERARY LITTER.

Thomas Iiailey Ah; rich, the poet, is
paid 1o have offered a chair in
the University cf Chicago.

Publishers say i:ooks on the Ilis-p-a

war do riot sell. The
authors write too much aiiout strat-
egy and too little about individual
acts cf heroism.

The Herkshire Historical society, of
Conn., proposes to make pub-

lic pari: of the large maple in
lsv.i. stocd the "Little

Ked House ' where Nathaniel Haw-
thorne lived from ls;o to lf;2.

Amelia E. Parr, who has been the
mother cf 14 children, has written
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years of age is a siiperb picture of vi-

tality as fresh and sweet of as
1 young girl.

The liookman predicts: the
rogue of the colonial romance is about
over, iind that it will be followed by
the temporary reign the religious
novel. It bases this bold prophecy
upon the discussion that James Lane
Allen's "The K ign of Law" is
ing, and upon the growing of
the pioneer book cf the movement

The Redemption of David Corson,"
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THE WORLD OVER.

Australia ccii-- its gold, but
not its silver.

The scabbards wcrn by llussian off-
icers are made of papier mache.

In the I'nited Kingdom one- - person
in every 214 uses the telephone.

One hundred thousand tons of ap-
ples are raised on British soil yearly.

In Paris fine human hair of f ishion-abl- e

color is sold for as much is $2.C
a pound by dealers.

The deserts of Arabia are specially
remarkable for the pillars of sand
which are raised by the whirlwinds.

All kinds of meat are inexpensive
In Australia, especially muttwi. which
sells as low as one penny a pound.
Fish costs even less.
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Wheat Be Yielded.
The judge of a western court decided a

point adversely to a certain lawyer. The law-
yer was stubborn and insisted that the judge
was wrong.

"I tell you that I am right!" yelled the
judge, with flashing eye.

"I tell you that you are not!" retorted the
counsel.

"Crier! called the judge, "I adjourn the

He pitched into the counsel, and, after a
nve.y little ngnt, placed him tors de com
bat, after which business was resumed,
But it was not long before another misun
derstandine arose.

"Crier!" cried the judge, "we will adjourn
this time for 20 minutes.

"Never mind, judge," cried the counsel,
Keep on your coat the point is yielded.

My thumb's out of joint and I've sprained
my Q0u:aer. spare .Moments.

An Overworked Ulrd.
Dorothy Our Audubon club had a love

ly meeting this atterooon.
Papa What dtd you do. dear?
"Oh, we passed an enthusiastic resolu

tion appointing a committee to take immedi- -

aet steps right off, you know for the pro
tection oi tne cuckoo.

"The cuckoo?"
"Yes. papa; in the cuckoo clock, you

iuuw. ueiroii rree press.

What Merchants Say. Yucatan Chill
Tonic (improved) Gives entire satisfaction.

W. (I. Gordon, Independence, La.
Best seller we have

W. Bacot & Co., Clarksdale, Miss.
Right in the push

E. S. Fisber, Keganton, Miss.
A sure winner Heaton Bros., Victoria, Tex.

The benefactions of love are not original
with us, but were ordained and predestined
to our souis by the eternal goodness whence
they come. Boston Transcript.

Every Dor and Clrl
shou'd learn to write with Carter's Ink, be
cause it is the best in the world. "Ink- -

hngsin Ink, tree. Carter sink Co., Boston,

Gamekeeper (to sportsman who has
missed at every shot) "I say, sir, if them
rabbits was a vard or so longer you'd make
a fine bag!" St. Lcuis t.

If your stomach is out of order, use Dr.
Carls-tedt'- German Liver Bowder. Pleas-
ant to take; no tea to make. Price, 25 cents.

"Past master of political arts, eh? Is there
any higher degree?" "Oh, yes, postmaster,
you know." Detroit Journal.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., X., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

It is a mighty good thing that the Lord
does not enforce the law as He did against
Ananias. Washington (Ia.) Democrat.

All goods are alike to Puts am Fadeless
Dtes. as thev color all fibers iit one boiling.
Bold by all druggists.

Some girls don't seem to think of much
but wearing good clothes, and we don't
blame them. Washington (Ia.) Democrat.

Throw physic to the dogs if you don't
want the dogs but if you want good diges-
tion chew Becman's Pepsin Gum.

A few men are self-mad- bat many more
are Chicago Daily Xews.

"I am a school teacher,
have suffered agony
monthly for ten yearsm

"My nervous system
was a wreck, i suffered
with pain in my side and
had almost every III
known, Ihad taken treat'
ment from a number of
physicians who gave mo
no relief,

"One specialist said no
medicine could help me,
I must submit to an
operation,
"I wrote to Mrs, Pink-ha- m,

stating my case, and
received a prompt reply,
I took Lydia E, Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
followed the advice given
me and now I suffer no
more. If any one cares
to know more about my
case, I will cheerfully
answer all letters,"
MISS EDNA ELLIS, Hlg-ginsp- ort,

Ohio,

POMMEL
The Best

SaUie Coat.

YOU KNOW V

When You Take

GROVE'S
Tasteless

Tonic
booanso the formula Is plainly printed on each bottle,
showing what It contains. Imitators do not advertise
their formula, knowing that you would not buy their medi
cine if you knew its ingredients. Grove's contains Iron
and Quinine put up in correct proportions, and is in a taste-le- ss

form. Grove's is the original Tasteless Chill Tonic
and any druggist who is not pushing an imitation will tell you
that all other so-call- ed " tasteless " Tonics are imitations.

Grove's is the only Chill cure sold by every druggist in
the malarial sections of the United States and Cuba that is guaranteed to cure any
case of malaria, chills and fever, or money refunded. Price 50 cents.

benefit. Try it! Send for a
all of the and insides

WW V aT M at

10c.
25c 50c.

To any mortal from bowel and too poor to we will a box
Sterling New and a

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Crocs.
Chartered 1S55. Thorough English and Classical
education. Regular Collegiate Degrees.

In Department students care-
fully prepared for Collegiate course. Physical
and Chemical Laboratories well equipped. Con-

servatory of Music and School of Art. Gym-
nasium under direction of graduate of Boston
Nsrmal School of Gymnastics. free.
The 46th year opens Sept. 4, 1900. Address.

DIRECTRESS OP THE ACADEMY.

St. rtmry's Academy, Notre Dane, Indiana.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

DOHEYSSS
Heirs of Union Soldiers who made of
less than lfiO acres before June 22. 1.374 (no matter if
abandoned), tf the additional homestead rtghl was
not sold or used, should witb full par-
ticulars. HENRI K. COPP, Haskiagtoa, S. C

WHISKY sod other drug
aaTV IWIII babitscured Inauaays. nana.
torium treatment. Book and
B. Aft. WOOUUEX, am.

arlkulars FREE.

I iniCCT
N. F.M.R.: 1' nerer falls. Bis

free. Mr. 12. A. Kowaa. Mllwaakee, Wlk
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VTf 1S97 Fish Brsni Pommel Slkker J'?Vf It is entirely new. If not for sale m JrVyour 3L.f Use Chill Cure. Price,50c

I rS. PT A AJbIbI Taaaa sfeaaaa Wossea eao quickly and thoroughly prepare sbem.
fl El A UwW selres tor reasons! bis busmen positions ar saalaa a eaarsa la ear

I 111 rasiaaseehoat. If yoa want to e on 0 the world send at coot tor
l.l II CVTII A TWAW rrMrataloeae.Bandiaaielylllastrated. ItwlHopsotbowsyforyoa.
IHJI D, L. MUSSELaUN. flea City Baslsess Callcy, Drawer it, Qatocy, Ills.
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DONT HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food. rash,
flushed skin, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testily that the bowels are out
of

If you want the little ones to face the comma-- dingers with-
out anxious fear for their lives, see that the baby's bowels are
gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned in the spring time,
and made strong and healthy before hot tveather sets in.

The only safe laxative for children pleasant to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now and then. Mama eats a CASCARET, baby eets the

10c box of to-da- y and you will find that, as we
guarantee, irregularities little big childrens are

needy suffering troubles buy CASCARETS send free. Address
Remedy Company, Chicago or York, mentioning advertisement paper.
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The name Waltham engraved on
every movement the American
Waltham Watch makes,
guarantees the movement
and without any reservation
whatsoever.

" The Perfected American Watch an illustrated book

of interesting information about matches, tuiU be sent
free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.
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MOFFETTS ft JUIajs IrrltttTon, Aids DTgssfltwV

EETHIII4 SwiB
(Tccthintf Powders)

Costs only 25 carts at Drn&ists, age.
Or aaafl tSent. to C. J?t30FFETT, M. LOUIS. MO.
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